LAUNDRY DAY JAR
ENL 080 1106 03

Project Supplies You
Will Need
1 Ball® Wide Mouth Quart Jar
1 Ball Wide Mouth Lid and Band
Vintage Labels*: One 2 1/2” x 4” and
one 1” x 1/2”
Clothespins*: 4 Tiny Spring (1” long)
and 25 Slotted (3 3/4” long)
4” Square Piece of Red with Cream
Striped Scrapbooking Paper
20” length 1/4” wide Gingham
Ribbon, one each color: Black, Red,
Tan
Champagne Silver Metallic Spray
Paint*

Step 1, Getting Started: Read all instructions before
starting. Assemble all supplies.

Step 2, Assembling Jar: Attach larger vintage label to
front of jar. Wrap red gingham ribbon around neck of jar and tie
into a knot. Repeat with black and tan gingham ribbons, placing
knots where desired. Clip one tiny clothespin to each ribbon. Use
remaining tiny clothespin to attach small vintage label to one end of
tan gingham ribbon.

Step 3, Preparing Lid and Band: Lay cardboard box on
its side over newspaper in a well-ventilated area. Set jar band in the
box. Spray jar band with several light coats of silver paint. Let paint
dry between coats. Set aside to dry. Place jar lid on back side of
scrapbooking paper and trace around lid with pencil. Cut out paper
circle on traced line.

Step 4, Finishing Touches: Put slotted clothespins into

1 7/8” tall x 2 3/4” long, Craft
Miniature Vintage Iron*

jar. Place jar lid and paper circle right side up onto jar. Twist on jar
band. Place glue dots on bottom of iron and attach to paper circle
on top of jar.

Craft Glue Dots

Fun Project Idea:

*We used Vintage Labels, Laundry Fresh
Collection and Vintage Collectables
Iron from Melissa Frances™ (www.
melissafrances.com); Design Master®
Modern Metals Metallic Décor Spray; and
Forster® Slotted Clothespins and Tiny
Spring Clothespins Natural.

Additional craft supplies to have
on hand: Scissors, ruler, pencil,
paper towels, cardboard box and
newspaper.

Customize this project by
using other vintage collectables. Or substitute a button
label, use buttons on top of
lid and ﬁll with your button
collection, or other items
found in the wash. For a
whole set of decorative jars,
use varying sizes of jars and
additional vintage labels. Fill
jars with vintage collectables.

Need Advice?
Ask the Home Canning and Home Crafting experts.
Call 1-800-240-3340
Visit us at www.homecrafting.com
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